Mid-Atlantic Fishery Management Council
Scientific and Statistical Committee Meeting
May 17 – 18, 2017
Baltimore, MD

Agenda

Wednesday, May 17, 2017
9:00  Butterfish ABC Specifications (Adams/Didden)
10:30  Illex squid ABC Specifications (Hendrickson/Didden)
12:00  Lunch
1:00  Longfin squid ABC Specifications (Hendrickson/Didden)
2:30  Atlantic mackerel data and fishery update (Didden)
4:00  Potential other topic discussion – OFL uncertainty group, National SSC meeting discussion, NRCC working group discussion
5:00  Adjourn

Thursday, May 18, 2017
8:30  Atlantic Surfclam 61 SAW/SARC Assessment (Hennen)
9:30  Atlantic Surfclam ABC Specifications (Coakley)
11:30  NEFSC clam dredge survey redesign (Jacobson)
12:30  Lunch
1:30  Ocean Quahog 63 SAW/SARC Assessment (Hennen)
2:30  Ocean Quahog ABC Specifications (Coakley)
4:30  Adjourn